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The Office of the Coroner,

South Georgia,

29th.ITovember 1922.

Sir,
I have the honour to forward herewith a 

of the result of an Inquest held by me at 

Stromness Earhour on the 4th.November 1922,for the 

information of I-Iis Excellency the Governor.

copy

i

I have the honour to he }

Jir,

Your obedient servant,

The Registrar of Supreme Court,

Stanley.



South Georgia to wit:

An Inquisition taken for our Sovereign Lord the 

Xing at Stromness Harbour, .South Georgia,on the fourth 

day of November 1922,before me one of the Coroners 

for our Lord the Xing for the said South Georgia,upon 

the Oath amd affirmation of:

Oscar V/. Wilhelmsen

Edward Gulliksen

Charles Jansen
i

Adrian ITystrom 

AoIf Chr•Aarbergand

on view of the body of Edward Eriksen,as to how he 

came to his death,and I do hereby state that,

Edward Xriksen was found dead on the 

platform of the whaling station at 

itromness Harbour,South Georgia,on the 

third day of November 1922,and that 

the cause of his death was three deep 

cuts on his neck ,reaching from one 

• ear to the other,and do further state 

that Edward Eriksen,while temporarily 

insane did kill himself.

Coroner.



deposition.

Inquiry touching the death of Edward Eriksen at Stromness 

Harbour, South Georgia this 4th,day of November 192-2.

Oscar l.'ilhelm Wilhelmsen, ( jworn)

I --ip. employed on the whaling station as Carpenter,and on 
yesterday at midday was informed of the death of Eriksen,\ 
lrho is my brother-- in law. I have known him for 26 years* 

ncl he nas never to me knowledge had anything wrong with 
him, ne nas always been healthy. I have not known of any 
previous insanity in the family, deceased 
addicted to drink was a man not ac

to taking of drugs.or

J° aj 1 aware he had no bad news from home 
or anything that would cause him to worry, -Boout three 
years ago,his wife was living with another man,but I 
believe since they have made it up and have lived 
together. The two days preceding his death,he asked me 
to walk about with him,which I did and we talked about hea 
].Ci..e, -nd he .ppeared to be little uneasy and nervous,bu1 

° went on with his work as usual I took no notice 
of it. He was on quite good terms with all the men on 
the station.

>gd. Wilhel l.ilhelmsen

laken and aowrn before me thij 4th,day of November in 
the year of oizr Lord 1922.

sgd. Edw.B.Binnie
Coroner.



Deposition.

Inquiry touching the death 

itromness Harbour,South Georgia 

November 1922.

of Edward Eriksen at 

this 4th,day of

Edward Gulliksen s wo rn ”

i am a labourer on the whalin station at
atromness Harbour,and yesterday morning when the 

whistle blew for dinner I left the platform and
hung my hook up on the wall and should 

dinner. Deceased
go to

was near to me with his knife 

m his hand,as I was leaving I turned round and 

him falling,he still held the knifesawi when he
no other person^ near him,so 

self inflicted and

fell. There was 

his wounds must have been

moreover such an accident would be nearly impossj 
-ible. I have notknown deceased before l came to
Eouth Georgia,scarcely a month,but during that 

time he was quite sane and normal toall

appearances. I did not notice anything different 

about him that morning,he went about his work
as usual.

sgd. Edvart Gulliksen

Taken and sworn before me this 4th.day of 

November in the year of our lord 1922.

sgd. Edw. Jj. Binnie

Coroner.



Deposition.

Inquiry touching the death of Ddward Eriksen at Stromness 

Harbour this 4th,day of November 1922.

Charles Jansen (sworn)

I am engaged as flenser on the whaling station at 

itromness Bay and yesterday morning was working near 

deceased. He appeared just the same as usual and did his 

work the same. But just before 12 oclock noon,he followed 

me about everywhere as though he were afraid of something 

. I left the platform at 5 minutes to 12 to wash my boots 

and out away my knife,and deceased was standing sharpen

ing his knife with a stone,when I returned to the platfon 

just about when the' whistle should blow,he was still 

sharpening his knife and feeling the edge v.ith his thumb 

.He then put it away and went to the winch and hrve up a 

piece of blubber and then told the boy,who was working
At this moment the whistle blewwith him,to go to dinner, 

so I turned and left the platform,! saw him go back to. j

his knife. I met the engineer who said a man had fallen
I turned back and saw deceased fallingon the platform so

rather trying to raise himself.I wne tback and tried tc 

help him up,but he was bleeding freely and had evidently
or

died from loss of blood,as he made a slight movement of h:

his head and lay still.
sgd . Ilarl(Charles ) Jansen.

Taken and sworn before me this 4th.day of Ilobember in 

the year of our lord 1922.

sgd.Hdw.B.Binnie

Joroner.

5____



deposition.

Inauiry touching the death of Edward Eriksen at 

itromness Harbour,Couth Georgia,this 4th.day of 

November 1922.

Adrian IJystrom (sworn)
I am a labourer on the whaling station of the

Vestfold Co. and yesterday was engaged in cutt
the flensing platform,it was just»•

ing up meat on
stroke of 12 oclock when the whistle was 

I saw deceased pick up his
on the
blowing for dinner.

knife and drew it across his throatflensing
him at the time,the menThere was noone near

all going to dinner. There was another manwere
engaged in dragging the blubber to the 

cutting machine,standing near by,hut his back
possibly did not see what actually

happened at the moment. I saw deceased in the
went to work and he was quite

who was

was turned so

morning when we 

normal. I have never seen him intoxicated,nor

I knevhe addicted to drugs.

Candefjord and he was always in
to my knowledge was 

him at home in&
of sound mind. He complained

last few days,but did not
good health and 

of a bad appetite the 

seem to worry about anything. I lived in tne
throughout the winter.

r# . - •

room with himsame
sgd. Emit A. Uystrom

this 4th.day of ITovbr.Taken and sworn before me 

in the year of our Lord 1922.

sgd. Edw.B.Binnie 

Coroner.
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Inquiry touching the death of Edward Eriksen at 

Stromness Harbour,South Georgia,this 4thtday of

qf :
t*>

»• November 1922.

V

Rolf Chr.Aarberg.

c* X I am the .'Doctor attending to the whaling stations at 

Stromness bay,and on the 3rd.November at about IB oclock 

noon,I was called to Stromness Harbour to see a man,who 

was said to have inflicted certain wounds on himself. On

r
.1 * <

:

$. > arrival at the whaling station,! at once saw the man,who 

was then dead and, had evidently been dead for a littl e 

while. The cause of his death ,1 found ,on examination 

to be three cuts on his neck,which had severed the skin, 

the windpipe and the aesophogus,alsc the large bloodvessels 

on both sides. The cuts were inflicted with a sharp instrument 
and cannot in my opinion have been the result of an accident.

j

!

r

e

Hoctor.

ed
Taken and sworn before me this 4th,day of November in the 

year of Our Lord 1922.
7 . •’ * °



Coroner.

.On the 3rd. November 1922, I was called to Stromness 

Harbour to the whaling station of the Yestfold company 

on the report of the manager that one of the men had 

died suddenly on the platform. I at onve proceeded to

I

;
itromness Harbour arriving there at 7 pm. where I at

once made certain enquiries that might assist me on the

morrow when the Inquest would take place. I met the Doctor

who was in attendance and viewed with him the body.

Deceased had three distinct cuts on the neck,reaching

from one ear to the other,and low down so that to inflie$ 

them it would be necessary to unbutton the shirt and 

singlet in front. As the result of the inquiry I found

that deceased had been on the station the whole winter

and was on good terms with the other men, there had been

no excess of liquor on the station every man was sober at

work, and he was not addicted to the taking of drugs.

These seems no apparent reason for his action and the

evidence does not assist one at arriving at a conclusion

it is said however that his wife had given birth to a 

child recently and he had perhaps been worrying over this

as it is some 2 years since he left home, l can find

nothing in the evidence to attach blame on anyone connected

with the station,so have returned a verdict of Suicide

during temporary insanity.

The office of the Coroner 4th.November 1922.

cCzy ot/j. >

Coroner.


